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a.-tIar ..., G. 1..,..- ....... , 
prcweol - ~ II "!"7' I .... .....,.~ ........ _." a .... 
TIle lIeW ____ ......... -
W1i .. 1iGD ...... al 7 ,.a .. U:at ,.m. 
M4nday' tbrou&tI Tbaiwday. 7 p,... .. -
I;» Lm. ""y, 1 ,. ..... 1: ... ... 
• &alll"y aad 1 ,.111. 10 .......... Suo-
.,. lAyer SIIid eKJ>.~ cIcIr-
m11Or)' wiD .... 'I ... iIi .. 1icII  
within 0- 1I'iddi-
Extendinc ' 1M otud1 ...... "is a 
----dalrable aIftIlD ~ ill tIIis time ... 1M 
rOOiod 01 ~I librrau..ti ...... lAy .... 
",oct. . 
Ht oald 1M _ ~ wID CD 
inlo effect ........ 1M Iivi ... area. 
can ,mple_ tbeiD, . 
Lay ... .aid fn .pProvI ... ·1M .o"ension 
be ,,,,* tnto aeeouDl-a-r_ ...... tion 
rrom Wilbur M. MoullOn. dean 01 
SllKknl Suvi_. and a resolution 
pa$M!d by 1M Campus Se ........ 
Th<' recommenda lion r rom M wi"", 
..... Identical 10 1M gulckbnes Lay ... 
approved. 
MoullOO ",id WtdJleoday rf'Conuneo-
.ti .... rrom ~n .. in 1M OIH2mpus 
hvu'll _as pa.ued on ID him through 
lhr Bra deans Wert' the baslS (or h..as 
fl:'Commeoda liOn. 
A ","",Utlon pused by 1M K ...... 
Jan. 13 oald lIudenlS .... Id be .lIowed 
to Nt thtlr own mu:imum gWdeUnes.. 
Tom Sch r lchtl. lIud"nl bod, 
prtliCk'n~ oald Wed ...... y Layer',.". 
proval 01 the._ llUdy flaws as proal 




"iiother rri.b.,., day 
....-1 hold ..... 01 F.- .......... ,...,;tint __ w-. __ 
_ .... mod-6Os. -""_"_ to __ "- ~ lOY."""""" 1M 
Iky wiI be c::Ioudy . SIU .-tudenu h.d bin • .., thett 0V1d00r fun in bit •• · ....... 
......... ~ -.". ,. .. !'IVy Ultef m. ptC1u,. . the ..... Ih.nnen..., CPhoto by JolIn 
Lopiftot) 
Users say 'jive's' plentiful her~ 
Edi __ ._: Thit ..... __ ... 
.. -pon-"" .... -.... ~ - -......... _ .... _ ....... 
___ .IIU ........ _ 
Ity.-...................... -
.. .--. ... otty ......... _-
-.--,...." ... . 
. ..-.- .......... --........... . ,,--.-......... . Itrv .. __ o-_ 
~r..,....--
.... wor1h 01 horoUI a __ And Trm 
cor1aiDIy does _ baaI8r aU tho hrnan 
iD Cart>anda1e. NMJ aid !hal Ibrft or rour _ 
..-n apenlor repiarty III Car1>on-
dale. Ud -a.er _ deal III ........ n bul 
do _ req .. II as Ihoir ... ""',..,., 01 
~ 
--Vcu caa ...... idIIa r..-. !hal __ 
!DUO' ass Ibo!re ..... " N .. I said. 
Tim eIIlnIall!d !hal Ihrn- a~ ., 
horoUI adIticU iD ca.tJaada1e. " bul 
Ibon! a ... ~. III8JI)' -.. --
.-on Who ...... 1 addicUd Tho ... _ 
01 ......und ..-s bas doubled In tho 
~ Ibrft ) '..an." 
TIm ... Id t:lat at any 0IJf' Umr ~ 
may Iw ...... faur1lo 10 IIIIHIaIf 01 an 
OUOtt 01 hrnan m --.,. H~ ado:kd !hal 
an addict .,th • 'U. a .1 bal>1I """Id 
last. _and a hal ... !lusa~ 
.r _ pnce.. 
'-vr-...., I ,... 1M j1.~ ' brrom l. 01" 
__ IS II« CftIl _ lD • coca.-
__ Tho _ paiIwn .,U all 01 '"'" 
Iak 10 __ thtft 10 _ p..- <-mt 
Jlw:' 1'1m said. 
Tlm npla,1IWd tNl tw tI a hrr'cIIIa 
.. r:ruddlr m.aJl •. H.f' ..aid llut hf' ""-""''" 
thl' hrroul (rom O'~ tNt lJ. 
~ fIT mad"d IDIO 1M ,., 
" rm .... foJJ..,tlnw ciN:Ift' ... Tim 
lOUd. - I __ ~ tho"""'" t.- can 
d u... and turn II 0"-"'" IQ ___ " Iw_ 
- I do !Ius tar a tnrud and "",' , r<i 
__ IIUl .. ~drell_1 
-.III ca1I bua .,.~. Tlm 
_ ._ r- <»JI _. frwed .c:-__ n 
F 
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It' YOU1) 1.&£10 LAUIM 
WIll ttAvarT LAUGHEDSINC£ YOU 
WEJti" CM£ftE£ lUD'1lIEH--:-
.......... 
............ r.a .. , 
. . . 
fT STORy OF lWe) SISTERS 
~GeMor"', 
CINDY .•. SO ANXIOUS TO 
GROW UP, .. 
NOW SHOWIN<. · DONNA •.. 
WHO GREW UP 
TOO FAST! 
BRIDE SHOWINGS w_ 0.,.. 1 .00 0loI)' 
Sal .... SOUO. 2:00 · . :SS · 11:00 
CINDY @r DO}tNA 
Ce>Le>R ===,~::,:;:: 
... an.u:a: fICIt ..... TS c.&-r, . 
-
a.- 00I:IIIrM - -,. _ . 00IrJI-' _ -... T_ ~ 
..--..- ~.~... --~ ___ T..., __ .  __ · IMNyQeor1l.~....,.., 
A T_ ~""""- Ac.-n __ ~ ~ 
GI's hardly enthusiastic 
about 'new' Laos war 
THE ROCkf'IL£ . Vlctaam 
• AI' >-- Plc. T'")' J J_ klllcd Iu nnl North V ____ III 
Ihr _ ~ lhe rcdpolo • • _ 
lain ~ ...... .-lao.od bJ lhe palO ~ C .. _ diod will .. J_ 
........ 111 ...... _ 
". .... rnowr.... ... ""' 
-...Ill" _ lilt ~,..,.. ... ,_
.... '" - 1.- a..p. ..• 
IIlWId myodl ,_ ID r- ... 111 lias 
~tr~~~= 
at me, :.r; bN.rd .. cbc:L 
-n..t Da:t* wcaatd hIIvt" bkJwn mr 
..... y W tw hide' , Md • rrusr~ lit-
.ked I an hun lft hII' With my 
IMCIIIno I!UA " 
J n tbr ont hour JohMoft' J tuS-
_ 'n ..... _ Pia ...... C ...-. lnI 
s.o. Ia Ioao 01 \1>0 "" Arm ..... d 
c. .. try klIItd .- .,.... "'""Y. 
eapOUnod • _ .... cador and .... 
............... monar n:&lftdL 
.... Oft ~ u.n ..... , .. tft'ft In 
1rom .. n un apply now 
(or I('hola .. ltlp a.ard lIyu.or...v.., __ 
A-......_",II. __ 
--"''''''-''>II1II1 .too.nr_ ... _In_ 
u.,. .... frMOu ra...... T1w 
, .. u .... au:. ••• rd .~-: 
='t lAooII. ~ ___ _ 
__ lor -.a.ip III • _ 
....... ",_ .. _-
........ ., ---11 ", "'" "'"'"  ,~ 
~ . .,. .. --
--.-...... ., ................... .- ..• ___ 15 ..... _ 
~ s:.J::. ":i:=':' "t-. 
.. --.0II_ • .a1 
T .... 
,,~ f.,.. ...,. br ab-
Ia_ bJ ....... D< t:Iuo J S4<w. 
.... lh uW'llfnlt)" Or . a....,..... '-, ......... _.s.-
~ ~.. _.III ... 
-bJ...,.· 
-. .. _LlJ ..... _ 
..... D ~ AppcilMt.Lca . \'L 
OIMn ar",' 1 so taUUUlA.auc 
about tJus " rww" war ~r I.hr 
.......... -' "'T1wy' ,.. c:brwlI'C U$ up OUI 
I/ooft... said • pia..... ......'" 
..-haw CUlfit wu ambus.hrd DCII"th ~ I0I0_ ··Iea ........ Iooft __ 
=-':-~T":.~?''''' 
Wcat f1 .. ~.tue. _n'P.~ 
ded. "C"'rlJ~ ' A runruQl CIrcles 
a.ra.tnd .. " hit UId. " Our alflCf'n )uat _ ' I __ ID roctot "-
-
."..,. put us call tht.rr ~ IdKb 
fkl1C1C1W'lrrt ' (rom nowbt-rr and 
wbrD ~ t" hal ...s uk for .""1Uf" 
par1 or aruu..y \lory .. y ··Wha' . 
)U&r ,.tuauon GUt ~ .. '. An1 ... 
~ ........ DIpOd-.. 
no. t.JllO Amonauo ........ _ 
poI"'lq thr Sc:Iuth v..uamiw lit" 
........ otl.aGo ... _ .... ot~ 
bardrr hiaw DGl beftl tmrah"«i IA 
::'l' "'t~~.:'~...t!':--.!i 
-....,IIodts ..... ,...,..s-
pm .a:r rwnft,. 
" Bac:* al .. !Wi frt' t.w WT t.IK'd 
ID caapiau> abou, ,..... .... lID ~ 
_ MIll*! paIIW day .,... ~ 
_ --., 0\0L" _ PIc. 
BoU ~. _ . 0-..,-. CollI. .. "'-
rd_~""'_-' n.:r.~,.. .. -...... W.CIIft·, 
~.duudlic.dw~ 
...- n.:r _ \iI .. - \lory 
_to-
. c.on--s to than. 
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SHO" " ~nd 
--_--,-.... .. . "-I . " 
_  WI_a.. 
I 
Ll" IS PAR ... VILLAGE "-\Ll 
'l-\R (,R-\ [).!. I\All PliO" q"· Sb~~ 
'o()1\ SIIOI\ I'G 
I\I:.UW YS "1 SAIURUA ' ~ ~1'.1J-\'~ 
7 00 ANIJ 'I I 5 ~ 00 · 4 I S · I> JO ' ~ 45 
IS THE .OST .mNa. .OST INlEW-
&afT. THE IIOST HU •• NE - OH. TO HEU 
WITH ITI- Irs THE BEST AlWIIC.N 
FUlI'YE SWII THIS YEARI 
It CHItS as cItse to!leiDlI. epic lIIun ctllldJ as 
MlIywNII W eYer .-! AlII AttiII It YHsariaa 
".mHs tile fit. witII its celli ity alii ~.Iulrt style 
ARiI Is a deMly seritls xtJr. lie ,rejects litelilenu 
witII SlId! mOllO-lUniaaI intensity. he is both funny 
aJIII heroic at 1M ume tillle. Micbals reJUiDS. as tie 
1fU before. Ole of IIr fiHSt directJrs.·· ..... -=<! '. '='. 
Ii 5 O~£ HU Of , f I II ' I COo. t' Sol l(J. "" Oil! lI'.C 
C ! oy· r .·m.., '" ~ n o:~ lICt ~ ton! ' of 
AJNo1'':: 1f' jrlt{ ~s .-....a -.A, l ,"",,* "l..ArIIO't' 
. ., ..... ARlo 1\ ItU .''''-r Lrw lIaMeI UIll Ut.UU .. 
...., f f\dlef ." ~ A .. taw ,... ,.Ia .. _ 
rOm ~ A ."t .. ..ur -, _____ 
...... "-Irr ..... .-.......... sw .... 
_--....,,......,.... ........ UA 
"",'"II I ....... ..-........ ...... 
.......... 4iIlIpft ..... -.,,-... ~
............................ " ...... ... 
.. _--........................ ....,... 
_.... . 
411ft; ...... , allaN'" I'M ..... 
. 8ui ~ riIIMoCI _ III tile major ~ 
.......... ~~; a rriaJ 'rb 1M> 
dtf_ Ole ..... _ be railed 
.. 10 Ihr (ouibility III ......... alI."'" rr- _ 
v!ft'jJGlm aaJy. Ikn 1M> _ did. . 
AI .... aiL _ .. a -~ man. 
A~ rt'pI'd .... III ""'-. \Iunt III thrm-
I<'I1Ift ....... ,......uc ud rallonal '" their ~ 
...... ~ .. wfI .. In IIorir publIC cod,.,... !au... Yet al ti __ have aU-ed .~uonal 
... tIoob and poIJdot 10 JI"'Y.ai1 .nd-ID ..... • com· 
.... 1cI/doD-.,..... _ CIIOL Whm W~ do. viciGus 
rnedIIollisms an Nt .n lIIGtion. P • ..., bellfts aad .... 
<daI ... (nn Ind 10 taCIl ... thai ~ Ihr 
mapllUde aad .ntraclabilily III tile v")' problems 
thai caUHd Ihrm In Ihr n ... 1 pIxe WIu ... soda! .n-
juMb It a phrnomrnon ....... t which w~ should be .n-
tl"l1lri7 <GnCft"ntd. II will hartlly do 10 paruc. W. must 
be alrrt 10 t~ r ... 1 dane..n, not thr .maguled .... os. 
aad our __ .... 1 Ill' baed on the e-vJdenc<-
avaflab"'_ BUI ... ~Iy Ku",tlrr knows this. 
Attrr aiL "" IS • k..-kdgeable man. 
BUI a lur--ar· ... r ('OI'Iljnues twtw~ (aC'taom In our 
IOClt'1y t'ach p~ to Immet"llt IlRlf In Its own 
utopta. Yet no orw has asked thr ..... nt ... 1 qlK'SlIon 
~n=:lIlO,:.n~lwd~ .=~n ~:·::v';':: 
~Ikd out In ~ifk trrms whal our ""nLral obj ..... 
IIV" ar goa l should be In onIer that W~ m'ght aU 
move' (orwent taeethtr. If Wt" do DOl Sf"( a C"t"nlral at>-
){"(. ... IVeo (or SOC'lt1y. we h.av~ no way m measuring chi.' 
.y&trom 10 IIA oom~ parts In rdauon 10 l1V' 
'Yllt'mo, pt"'rlorma~ as a whole. pern..ps we hiI,'''' 
.... nod 100 i0oi to. ... r thi<o qut'SUOn and that". why K~ _ . ___ it. 
Att ..... U. "" is • k_~ man. 
In drallllll with Ihr social Ills. W~ need to hanwss 
tht! lonll1l1ndin« aD~ t..twren t"" dtff ....... 1 
factions and bt' rauonal rVffi ah9Ut wr own 
IrTauooabty . 84!"C:a~ lhr lUlU", d our 5OC'1t"'ty can-
rioc ~ 'lIIIten rOf" gran"'" nor can .ts f>I"IIll"eSS "" 
JlUllranlHCl u),UI ... do'ClM 10 """"""'t~ wllh , .... 
.""'Mr. And by 10 <lCIOJ"Rtl"8 ..., mJClot ,..,..-at .. 
ITlOI't! than ~~, bill wBdom. Ihr i..-..... 01 
'- ID .. ~ ...... ,. tht! sodal ~ "-Ier 
..... r.11td to mentIOn this poIot bIIt then il .... 111 
only Ill' ralYI1IL 
MI~ .11. "" IS • k_leda_bIe ma ... 
K", Ik-nyman 
StOJdrnt Writ...-
Dall , ""IIa. 
Opinion and 
Comme,..tary 
EDITOR IALS · TW IbiIy e, pilaR ..... 
.-.... r ................ 01 ","""1_ 
IlIfouP «Iiloriah _ "u ... "" 1_ ~ 
~ Edil ...... · ......... ()opioMo. . ..-rill'" 
_ tIpod by -.brn 01 .hi ....... 1 
M93 >lalr _ by ........ " .... oIIod (II 
joumaINoI ..- - ~. op. 
..... fl .... _OOII) 
LITTlM · ......................... -
.................... _t ....... __ 
..-.-~ ... - . •• ...tty ........ 
......................... u..-n ...... 
.. ~ .... - .................. -
..... 110 __ l.a1'tM' ............ ,.....a 
.. _ .... ....,......_ ...... -
........ ~ .. --- ........ -.. .... 
.. ~.~ ............... ........-
... --- ...... _--.......... ---... .............. -
-~ ...... --... -_ ........ .. .... 
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• 
L'etters to the editor 
Fellowship competition 
meets student apathy 
To I~ Daily Egypuan _ 
I (t"f"1 t~ arf' no &l1'IC't'1"e'ty C'OftSCat"t'K"lOUS un-
dergradualf' studrnl$ .. (hIS Unlvt-nJl)" ("'()f')("H"nt<d 
about C'OnSUlDt'rtsm. 
J supp«1 t.hts da.m vn th ~Kk-nn' (~ ttw rt"C"t"flt 
compf'tilion (or Ihr Amf"rK'1tn Itt.ritt""~ A!>..."M.IC'UllJon 
re"lIowshlp Any undf-rgraduatf' §tud.'nl a t thl !'> 
UOI\'t-r.UI)' ... ·u rhglblc- 10 ("'Of11pt1e (If,. an opponunH~ 
to work With Mn Knaur on 1M WhIU' f-t f1U~ s. uJf I~ 
Con5umt"f" Ana,rs.. 
t was thr oNy appbcant.. I am not • martu-ul\Ie 
major nor dld I M't'II belong to thr Am""",,n 
... rkotiQg .u-latJon untll I fcuad oul it was 
rt!<juirtd ID be di&ib"'. At .ny ra~ I rec:eJVed Ihr 
prfvi. III representl~ sru in Ihr Dluonal com-
prtltion. 
If thIS oppor1UDlty .... not pr-opmy pubbc'-. 
thm I ( .... 1 Ihr IDUI media .., thIS campus .,.. hOI 
aervin«nI'\:. no;ts u: .:!:r~~ts chal"'- thr 
":ishmenc ID Ib~ ~ aad staad ror . 'hat 
"they" bellrft In. If this examp'" IS rndkaUv. 01 thr 
studmt dodicatJon to ideals. I do not blo..... Ihr 
'"es1.ll>li$bJnent" rar not listening. P.Uu~ to under-
sund IS what causes 'wan. W. cnlK:Ulr our par.tlls 
but what do ..., off .... that IS "or brIIer! AU thry . ..., 
.aI b _Is .ad _ .... ndoon. Anyoar .. n-
cwfty i.--ed '" tile Idr-slup ohGuld ha,~ 
IOUiId>t it oul 
11 .... 1 ......-,oar _III ""'_ whal thry ""to.vr In 
bIIt fj~ listen ID _t otber ~ ... ha,~ to uy Prnd 
aut_t IS haPPfDinll bel .... you telr it apart. Ir you 
thIdt I am wnJIII. ~ _ me. Pu'" out tht! (.c:ts. 
'I'bft1 ' ., you·", not utisfwd...3-. ·nLr a ~trr to tJw 
editor ar pickI my __ 
'Student must be living 
in rehearsal of Hell' 
To thr Dad, Ecn>oan n. _ 1ft eartJandalr ... ",1)- _ be b....., .n 
_ ~ .-.... , ~ fI..U . lad I am ... · 
~ __ .. r_.ndm_ ... IOa~ 
Granlf'd , ..... I't: a~ ob JOGS mOID~DU -
ead "-- rar.1I ~ ... bUt. __ an 
__ ty r ........ t..t_ 01 __ ..... ~
...,th ..... C'CIID-.ry pI'I'US1ftIItIJ ~ aad .. """" 
~ or mlIIOd ad_ Ihr.....,. ...- I 
am _ 10 ..- IS IMI 51 ....... ~ _II) 
" .. H1Itr I ..... ~t "'"' -r_ ~ G_n" 
a .... baft. I_..,..,....r-_ ..... ~_J 
.... Itd arr_ ..... WeoIo7 P_'. '"RappuIJr II...-u t_-  ............. dB~ 
AI dB .............. 01 tIor _ ,...... _ 
ba..., ___ f. tlw -..0- ... "-, .. ~ 
.....-.- tI as ........ al .... '",...- r.- • 
~ III ..... AId tIor -..- r ...... 
__ ..... _ tftort f. _ -  10 ...... 
-.oW- _ 
maki,.; m 00,- <"OmmuNl)' bes an lhr ~nklng (C"C"'hl1G 
thaI. desp'~ ...... pubhaty. thr maJanty 01 _'" 
ben:, ~ ,-nopeopIr ar "_Is . ..... Ity ' JUlI 
don' t give a damn. ' 
AILhcugh .... do Ift'm t'On«'m<d """'Ilh about thr 
situation ben: " 'ben "'!dun« to our """"" « ...... ob-
\'.ousl)- .,11 not Ill' any ....... ab ... than Ihr prnon 
"""",1o.Dlne 10 ~ ........... '" .11 hIpprns 10"" thr 
vogue' at t.hal uJ!'IP •. It sermJ IHagM:AllO nM" lUI W-t" 
low our concern whe11 thr ~ IS CJPft' 10 d~ 
rauonally WIth rto- Iola)'ar K_ or tht! Vt<'l~m 
V.tt'rJIRS ago."'t thr War «tht! ~ at thr last 
''''0 'Rap' M'UJon,s ) 001 quesUOOJ or IUCh gnpt"» .1-
may hay. In othet- words. I am ask'ne thr .... d...- 10 
becornIf' .""art', alld I am ukt,. (or. much gN"atlf"r 
allend.i1D' .1 tht! tlurtl aad Jut ' R.lp' r .. tunnj[ Car-
bonda~ Pol..,.. CIuef Jo. Dalun Pob. 15, ' p.rn. al tht! 
W......,. FouadaUon. 1M S. 11_ 
Despi~ my cynlcum 10 Ihr oontnry. I lUll hold 10 
"""'" bel"" that whit I call tht! "Bar who ..-....I 
Wolf ' syndrom. IS _ 10 widespread U II "''"''tly 
.ppearL .. llb _ kind III exlstl'ntlal pI.qcw ~ 
resJgnluon. All I agoin .. IS r .... U .. ..,j~tJll'*u'll 
.ad concert1j!d ... man bel ............ will .... to 
ducuu thrtr 1t""'UlCft WIth Choet 0 ... .... 
Otl>rrwcw, a U .... can "" ..... red II jUIt m .... ~ 
tht! IImr oeJ('P"'l"'tuall"8 "Ca'-Hrll " 
K .... T_ 
Sophomotv 
Jourruliam 
New chapter written 
on population control 
To ..... O'''y EgypllI. 
On F fOb .. .-;".,. chap\« '" IN .. ...,. . '" f" ........ 
Don'1 1M Bul uan Can f""",... .. .... "'"I..... by a 
pne<1 11. III"'" tht! _"II ... 01 ..... _ lib G .... · 
ma'IY .ndIca"'" thai With t"" .,... ~ tht! l" S .ad 
.. tural .-o1"Cft • _lor- 01 _.-.- '. doro 
hOI _m .U iboIl IrNlL " AU _ ha,'. to do IS un up 
thr Paofoc ~n WI,," .boul • m ..... nd carry tI ... 
.... trr 1_ mdn to Uw Ulan-AruAInII al'8 and cifsal1 
ot tV ..... "'I<S. ' 'Tbrrfo .. no """"-tJon ""'-
_ .. Uon aad .......... _adartl ~ ""' ... .. U~ .. 
)US! .. "GOd 1ft Ind ...... 1ft _ ..... Caiorada. 
t.beft,. •. n«hl", . • 
'"""",,,,"_ raw III 1_ U prr """'- '" 1M J' poP< Cft1t. Whal .. thr ~ raw lGday' 
Why ...... -1 .1 o\<d' It D d.-... AI _I raw .. '" 
what ..... uor.. '-111 I.... PH,D """ _I 
_~ -...ad 8..4. \.UJ ~ -... r......, 
m \JImp •• ~ _ IaJIMI)- at _ .... be'- tht! 
p<>W'rty ....... 1M . .......... willi ...... _ ill r_ 
III I"' " C_ be. WJIb _.-..... rffWW UIa. 
--.. tducal_ ~~ ..... WI11 ~ 
,......", .... ,......-1. .~ '_ 
_.-1 _ ~ ~.!...~~ .... r<4 ..... _ .-..-~ _ n.er. 
_ .,.,. IMI I __ I .,.. ........ "- 1eIw. 
u..o. -nom: .. ....,. .. WFf • "'- ... 
"-- lad __ ill ,_ ~ ftc. . 
... • .- .. thr _ Of\)' .. a hIoadred ,..... ~ 
A_ p.,... ~ Iood .....--..... ; 1hIII-
~ . 
rc..ld "-'-no 
of . • ntlcements, ratt~es 
To ..... ~ • 
'TIIiI .................. Ihori .... .... 
f'lnI. . ... , .......... ...,. .. '"-c-II-
-............ ~-... ~ it c. __ . IO_ ....... Jf  __
-=II .. ' F __ .. --.w· .. dot __ 
tbUIp dIM ''''' a,.. -.riIIfd .... nil ........ 
_ will not fIIIIIF*r I com........ . 
~ J c1an·I ......... rallaJ ~ I 
\he)' Ita" CIIJtIMd dtteIr 1IIff .. _ u ...... til 
....... .d!eir PUI'»OR is 10 ,ncd" mcJb ~ and 
~ wbIdt afl.on .. ."...... .... wIIicb is eGII/JIft'-
 10 thr .aorta at the revolutIOn. 
MemIMn til thr p...,.. Commlll~. ~ Y"" ...... Pnee or utl-_r' ~~ Is a vast. tld.gh ~pa 
oub\ie. dill~. I am' """,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, I brh"n thai 
this __ tJIe.4>nIy '_y '" wbid> tbr.re.-oItlUoa cali11K' 
c«d The ,"oIuu. _ be '" 1M mind and brart 
u wI~ tIIr .... ,. -.otnIdlon. not III 1M <co and 
I"" r ..... wltntMld by deltnaruon. 
BUIld. am. ilvine and c:rl<bn~ life. 
Peter LobftI 
' VilltbtI SWdem 
DaIp 
International anarchy 
perverts achievements ' 
To 1M Dall)' £«yptlan: 
The !HIe< til i: (rw daya .,0 thaI CCIOCft'IIOId ilRll 
with. jill! ~ Io.n.........-c ....... dah_ 10 oil 
on ........ talandl _r thr CII'- .... llIiand proml>' 
I«'d me '" wrlte .1hlI 1Hter. 
Tb IHter Is far 100 abort 10 outrldeuUy "do dirt" 
10 • probWm tn.1 has caUMCI eo mud! camqe .... 
hardilllp bul perbapa II wiIJ ollmulalr • Ult~ II>M'r 
dta~ .... much m .... ndrntoad prob~ . .. thr 
probk-m 01 national so\-rn-Ignly In an Inl~""t 
world. 
Thr po:rv ..... 1on at man', hiaher r.culu.s .nd 
It'dmoI<l&ical ac:hwY .......... Is I continuous fII"OCt'U. 
nUC1U1l1ne WlIb ''''' drbcalr balancr -<II nalural 
........ Ii Ind thr .,...s unc"",*rd f..".., ""I .boul by 
ICM' ..... ~~. 
Thr IDQ!IIf da ............... mellon at \how fOl"Ca 
chauvinistic natlana/wn. this fonn at nalionalism 
II • po:orvt'nion til I"" nalural _y ,n whodl """"'" 
rriIIlr 10 .. ell 01""' ....... n ,ndividual .nd prnGYIl 
baal&. 
Thr patriot has .... lhal human rrilltIonoIup .nd 
""""",,_I)' ... laaC._pft"Iod. So ........ II ... 
conti ....... ~ poJidI!a rallllr u.a peGp6r _ 
Ire ~ 10 ...... "-1 aardIJ. 
s.... .1Io '- !Ilia iliad til poIIUeaI .. ~ 
ca ...... thr ~ ....... ~ til man', lftb. 
, 
) 
Present system needs 
renewed participation 
To 1M Daily Egypuao: 
1'IIrauch 1M Dally Egyptian 1\ _IUS thaI QU'''' 
ftCftII/y ....... w • ..., at crilM:JSm haI_ sprung on 
the aiudeot gO\~menl sys~ II is not uncommon 
for many at lbr dasilluslorwd l71bCS 10 .,ta.s 1M 
~ mlSgh'iDp at a ~ wtuell pro<I! ..... much 
bul d<oUv ..... ~ illlie. Thr q.-ti ... which _ musl 
uk. _ . Is _ or not ...., arr actually .1 · 
ta.s'ne • fator """",y. Two "I:",fica nl patnlS ..... on 
to ",,",,"I 1"1 wr ..... 
Par 0Dr. W~ might r:tOIe' that 1.0 t.hr LatHt sllJc:k>nl 
aov«Ame1u f'WtJon • total cI • votH "''fOre CASt 
wilh two candida .... lYing lor I"" gr.'"l'S1 lu",,",,1 by 
draw;,. II .piK-e. TIus nrrd not br .. nuo IIrr at drrp 
CD'IC'ft'TI 51oef' I.ht sludfont i""-f'mrneftt has IW\"n- ("Oft-
-t.efttJr rommanlltd. r<eord atlandslodr lumouu> 
1"hP C-"!.!: ~~~i:;':-,l: t= ~.l::.!:; ~ to C'OIJW' to OW first roH'tin« to bto waled b 
• senator OM might. tlw"f"f'fGr"'f'. qUC"StI<..1ft ""hat t~·pt' 
:!~ makr lud~l ~O'\'f"rTUnMlI l .... gam .. lhat It 
Thr SUgesUOh wtuch I wQUId makf' l5 that ...... do 
nol n.eed • new system. We Si mply nft!d nc-w and btot · 
1ft' .. r1,adpauon wllhln • 51 If'm whoM- oupul I-S 
propc.-ti~&e- to lhr .mal,nl 01 '"'" put Into IL 11W' 
timr 10 """n lbII .- partlClpauon II ....... Th .. "'I· 
ift" is wnlteft with 1M not.fo that ~tall\'f'5 now 
(urn'Dl1)' brtnc IOUghl for I;'" ...... Un''' ....... Y s.-na ... 
Iff .... by """I Wrdnroday II hal brm Ply -... 
v.llon thaI o.rn, Irr 1e,"",,1 •• _ .. wbo will 
011ici .. thr pnlblrms cll~y bul Vf'r)' frw wbo WIll 
wortt 10 IOIw them. The _i1eaCr to .....u • ,oad 
~ better 11_ """" 10'-"'" hypocritically 
pIKe fa_ blame ... lbia UN"""';.)'. 
K .... Nypard 
_1 ........... ,, __ . 
'feiHer 
" Th. b ig . qu.ez ... · 
Two recent documents 
contain Center listings 
To the Dally EI/YP'Uln 
"'UN" 1M past (~, c1ars.. 'AT ha\"!" C"OtI'k' a~ ' '''0 
=~ S~=~I~~O:~~~ ~Ull::' 
Agt"fK1' (or I nlt'"f"IY IJana I lH-\"t"lopmc"'fu W(, M\"f" 
nt"'\'ff" bean:t cJ 1hr5c- pubhcaliOfLOro Olf'flllllfWOd on wr 
campus.. 
The- (1r'S' dCJCUtnf"fl1 lio ",1I11t"d '''Cu~1 Tf"C11nJe--a' 
Sc-rvtC"r Ccwur-aC'U .. Un paR" 2 II Sa..1C"1 " Tf'I("'hn.C'a l 
St-rv1« 'Contracts art' agf'tOf"mftlts t'nlt'n-d into b~ 
AID wllb UruV"",'U('S and t..m'lIcalb quilh(,('(1 
nrms, assoc--.tJons and tndl\'!dUllb rOf' Ih!.' purpc:~ (~ 
..mplo)" 1lG lbrtr ~ wt...... .ppropnal~ .. Thu. 
onr rnay br iUpnsed 10 find thaI on pag .. )I or Ihl> 
puhhcauon on "CUrTTnl Tc:ochntCal Ston')("r Con-
~:~ ~ ~~w,u: f:'~ ~t::;,la~l,:: 
J.c-obtru stwaJld notlly tht· SUllie- D~,.tmt"fll lnal II 
does not k_ how 10 daulfy I ......... " """,1) 
.cademic" fundi.... . 
Thr src:ond .....,.,nl gOV\"mmt'nl documt'nl Is ..,. 
utJed " Aod-F'inancr Unl'"""",ly Contracts .. ,..,.. I'IM ' 
... ..- Crn~ granl II h.lrd on pag~ 31 In-
=l'~ ~'!:r c:::rI:C~~~n~.sro~ 
" Llnut.rd to C"Qntracu mlt"nd Into by A.I 0 undrr 
wtuch. ..s.. Uftl\'ft"IlIy or OIhrr acadf'mlC' ..... 'Hullon 
prO'\'ldts t.tochnk:al aaua..ncr abroed .. Onc"f' a.gAln 
1\ srrms thaI AID .nd ,'''' SU ... IHpartrn<'ft1 ha"r 
mlSclassofoed lboir own fundIng 
On thr I«"Ond lbwghl, II ~ deer lnAt t"Vt"f')'onr 
k~ .. whal thr V ....... In<'K ern ........ iI abouL II .. 
only btocauw 1M Ct'Oln 100 drurO)-. lhr aUlonomJ 
.nd J)C"QIf?U.I\"f' roW ~ • UN\'."nU) , thai It aJ4Ul Iw 
to UA or, whIIt .. uwall), t.hr~, rt'rnAJn 11WnI W~ 
f1'ILLSl l.OIeratr thf' (;fonl" no IGtlrf' All proc""""-Wf" 
prfGpIf- must uruW' 10 ~ .. hun our ("11m,.". 
1!f; RI6fff TO QtX15C 
lAQCU JAIl. ' 
. ".,. ... .. ' ..... 0 _ __ _ 
D<oua AI"'" 







~ E,nT'- F_UIl' 25 "". P. 5 
By Un ... t1oity N.., Sen-teet wculi'! tw ~ ~ to AOClt'ty , ami Yli rlCUl da:xlplints. " hl'Mad. "" 'f" U 
Ptamwn .It SIU "'11' m.tIpp,... thai the teM8t'Cft M7Y\('W' actJnSlft Iran tlnnly em thr aoa.a.I ~ •• 
prCllpC*l!d .... ~UDrD&aJ ~ .ouk! ~ dlftt l ly al mH at Otbrr mrmbrn and thftr ..,.,., 
~..:......:. ':.T'~ ~'!Lt-::;:'': ~ II ~':!. =-. ~.:= Il10, .... 1_ WI pNIb.......... '.....u.. .... WI JUI>jKI po. ... but _ at tho Cerur I .. Ibr Study at 
Sc~:U'=r.~~.«~:1I J.J.!:""';~ on .. ~ .... ~ hr u.s. "wr'~ ~~. R~n: ~Co~ 
c=katrman 01 the mau.ement UYillclOdrftfGpa ~satViac RlUl'Ily~ . .... ' Ilham Pm 
~:=eDt in tbe School 01 =~ ~D~ W:;-~ :~. ~~ ER~= :: ScMI-....-. _ II&1II Ibr _ ......... and _ Ibrm 10 be .... BIad! Anwn<an s...c-. J...,.tI 
\MI .. tie.- il 1bP K'hooI &s &.be position to Inlluf'nC"r dn i ,t'd E.ta cI ~. Mtcb;a.ri ~ 
Co~ •• 01 Human Rnourcn ~ LD the- aoarcy " 01 Chdd aDd Pam aJ )'. Prank 
~ ::::::r::.:. ~n ~~ ~ ;;;,: lo ~:= ~ ~::=.::lT~n 
mil '~J<'I1 II > m 
 Mid _ at Ibr .'W. ""'*' to ..... advaJoIqp at and Ob .... J .  at Ibr ~ 
# ~~.u.~r~ "~br:.!.~::~op~r:~~~ ~::u~~ ~~r:,om:.~at~Ibr~P:~::~:~!.~wwn::~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ IIte4y -...III be ~1iId , 
I!":.t. .. ::: .:"::i '!t-r ... ~ 
.. ortJ.. era .. dooanwnl W bI' 
cIoIl_." M.rUI 'S I ... ..... r....,. 
_ ~ .. id Ihr doni_ 
~~d=:::~~: 
_ .,., .... 1eI __ 10 .-
~tM.ta and rDCIft UNfwd fI-
, .... La&« rt.'pGI'1I ...ud to 10 Ihr 
adraiDbtrauae.. ,." .. , appr",al 
_ ..... ", ... Ibr 51 _ at 
~ and Ihr 111. _ _ at 
" ...... Eduoa .... n. _ 
.... ___ .. pruortpW ." Ibr 
51 _ 1Me 0..-. 
~~~cb':;:: 
 ... .. ...... CSII obC&I:n 
""' ................. - ........ -
.at man- ~ kd t4f--. " 
A .... hr ..ad. .. ... c.8' 1 teUtJ' 
...,. ...... thr ~ cl (T\8W tr... 
Ihr ...-. ~ .-....-" _~ 
nwnt.~I """' • .,. . ....... tI 
oCIwr .., an I~
brcwtlt • wid tw Ibu • ,ttl Ibr nxr-
ctu.bcIrI aad nqwon\)Oft ~ 
~ fM"-'tI ~ amt brt 
. -aoe ....... b.. ...... lid ItIf't fn(WT 
-'--H", ....... t,.. pr~ rw... cdirt;or .~ .art t.) III'CIh-.. u....,~ IC 
'OIIM' d,r9'('t ~ ,  In ,hi" 
~"' '" t.:"tIl'Ir . l • • 0"\._ 
~ It I ' ~ thoat tfw ~UDftlJ ~.~ ,. UW 
J)uo .... ri l.1 \I .,...h 1. 1' 
Or ~.!!J!!! . .... ZlI!;I-DO !!8OIing IT'OChIne 
1>I'Srge< Has\'onl~ bobbn. 15 ~ 0IIscs 
lor ~ SM:hng s..os on b.JIICnS 
_~~In~ 
-~ ~ 
~ Fob,ic CI. o , a nce 
l o. n T"~ R,q \::q ' 6)" ~ 
,<.... 55". pohC"\.("{ .. < co lSon 
8ond<d (' <qJ< Rq S: CH\ • \ I ;:q 
.. 5·' ... ,.. K"t'talC' ~ I ~. D, km 
Singer Co. 120 S. III. 
'ilia U>cl ~ ......." ,au 
can _ .... hICdr-
... ~~ 
..-n.s~ 
..... ~.-.O rnKJW.I>I' Songer _ 

















buy your gas 
at 
w MARTIN OIL 
L ........ _ _ 
t_ 
New Arrival of Large 
Shipment - New Spring 
Short & Long Sleeve Shirb 
Short Sleeve Special 
$5.95 or 2/110.95 
Latest in Spring tie8 
to coordi nate you r 
8hirt & 8port ('oat 
$4.00 & up 
\\' hile here tn on the ' e w 
i I & i2 8t ~ 'l e8 of Sport 
Loat in either tbe Engli llh 
full button or late8 t in 
Double Breuted 
'ew Spring Knit 
&4.00 & up 
Ride tbe Free bu to e8 
~quirr ~~ &hop J..tb 
1701 W . MAIN 
~- ' 
-I 
Thrf'f' pt'r(or ... nf'e .h i. weekend 
RGwI.- lEI-w a.O- l _ ............ 0. . _ fl ..... Rod>· 
~t'Of ...... ..,. ............. , ...... for.lftItIOfa.,... 1ft 
.... _ • .",. F __ " fTho "" . nW JoI>ooWo $ .. _ ....... 
-'I'" _ ..... ,, p.,.;. Fnday ..... -.s.y ...... ,3p ..... _ 
d.>y ... SIIyt''''*_.Audi_.I!Y I!!t M!!!Jano u-.- Opo<o 
Thu1a, __ . __ ........ "" ..... t.- ~..., . .... 
",. Ihe ...... t.....,..,.. f. s.nu..b¥ ...... '1.. fUctaarchon tS • 
~ "..for ... ttl mu:uc "GIn ~. lito. fUn ...... .., __ ..... 101 
Strauss' comic opera 
to be performed at SlU 
Carb'ondale church wor:nen 
plan prayer day program 
..... 0.01 10 twq roo.! .nd • ......,..oJ 
pI'1Iiyt'r. ponn." 01 r-'"' d mutJC, 
1"'~1 "1I._"ll,, _III bt 
~~:'~=~to~ 
MIiIi:IMIV d dau'C'b _onwon. "n-
o..-_ 
1111.,......., on kicalMlr'l d dIP 
1- _ bo _,nod b)' ""1IioI 
III,... ~ al CS1-2D1. CII' bJ 
~ .. "'''~~bNIa 
pIIad an campa and 1ft ntr ~ 
.-
Scientist to speak at Necker. 
HUD to inte rview 
bla .. ks on nmpu 
R~u.," , ....... t.......c 
_0..-0_01" _ 
.... n Ilor\~ I HUP I ...u 
npI 51" "flartda, liD........,... fa 
In.strd blAca: J"."" .. aid 
"..-.._ ....... - '" 
,.... H IU aDbtp( . .. Ba..tt. 
Jaor nC' • • Stud ,_ 1l-rp.af lm.t"ft.1 
. """ Hb.). ....t .. tn l ' "'I'""'C'" 
~'I''''' .,U I~ (~ 
~.tbGlhCbr......, .. 
 \\ ...... ead , ~.-..t~ 
f.l~s"..,... .. _ .. ,,~',.. 
s.--..~ ...... _ 
g.,. _ill ct.nn. ··t:"'t~ 
.P~ """_IIr' • ., 
c/ U. ""~I ')~ 
-~ (m .. unr.. C'tn""" 11IIIf'III"aI~~.""",,Shrw •• 
~d1Jw~t.aM;f.-c. 
fer lbr !'t ... "grt. ba..s ~. 
I ........ ' .. ~ Irtcr1lWlU«!..s 
n...n..n ~ thl-~ ~. 
..... r.lJw.S( ~C Ud'lfcw o. 
e-~ Kf. "" • ...,. . n:wmItn" 
dct.r\l , .t~ ~J 
.... nwnnul""'" (;1ft ~,
ta l «l'1li h 
SIww r-n-.-n t"d "- a" .and w....s 
dq:r~ ~ ft'CCO ... 
l.~",,",h« (' ''~,U~ 









2!5C beer Boe InlX c1rlnk 
25( 
Ripple 
II o'd"d, ~ tsetpt ,.hour daPes w!uctI .- ..... d tbr 
claa sesoions on s.wnlay and II o'clod< ~ wlnch.-
only a lWsday·Thuncby lidurr oequo....... .' .7:_ ·SO 
GSC 1lII.and GSA III .... . . " ' 1"12 ' 10 
I o'clod< c:Ia..- os.,.,.. .- u."'« only. T_y'Thursday 
_"!'''~. . 12 ' 50-2' SO 
GSO 117 .. 101. lola_lies 101. 1Il,A .. B. ItoA .. B. ~ .. B 
3 . It-S. 10 
"cg/>l cIasHs which ..-. dun"IC tlIr ..-cond P""JCI (7 lS to! :OO 
.... . : IS p.rn.on Monday._ Wtd.......t.1oy RlKtfts . ..... 00 
I o'ded cIaaft which WI<" only a Tueoday-Thuncby I«ture-
~.... . ....... • :.,.. .00 
CIaues wbid> II>ftI only on Honday .. ,his. Exam",."ons WIll 
. lIIrt allhr .. _ U-. as tlIr c:IasI _KIm o,," ... n'r ....... 
Tllesday. March 1& 
12 o'ded c!usa ~crpI _ us"'l only. Tllesday·Thuncby 
~"~~B: Xi. ilS. and lSI;' . . lo7;~ : :: 
4 dded ,,!usa . 12 50-2 SO 
GSD Ie . .. . .. ...... .. . . 3 I~ Id 
Nlghl ,,_ wtuch _ dun"" tlIr 5«ond p<"nnd (7 r; 10 9 00 
or "15 p. m. ' on Tllesday a_ Thursday ru~hl 6 1»-1 00 
• o· c&odl 3-hCJLJr cl.aues wtuch meet CJnf' cJ lhor clau .wsJ;iorn on 
SoIwrday and • o'dodt c_ whoc:h ..... onl) • Tund,ay. 
Thursday I«:-w,.., S<qut"1lCt' 6 1»-1 00 
Claues whK'h mt"'e1 only on Tut-.iay night. E .. amJRalions wtll 
.tart al IJ'Mo UIlH' I.,TIC" as thr ('~ S4:~UJfl~ urdlnanly .. Lart 
W«InNOday . March 17 
a o'doct ~ ""'..-pc. J-hour daSSMl .... hlch mt"t"l ont' at thfo 
da.a It''N'OM 00 Salurdilly .00 • o'cJodc clautot. whK"h t.IM' 
only a TIwosday· Thursda Y Io<1UrT s.q .... 1lC'<' 7 50-9 SO 
GSD 123". B. C. GSD 12IlA . B. C. GSD IlII8 . GSD 14M . H. (' and 
Plly.loIOItY :tOO 10 1()'12 . IO 
3 o'('"locit das .. ws H.C'q)t lhoM- whlC'h lb(' onl) a TU(~y· 
Thunoday io<1u .... !I<'q.......... 12 50-2 SO 
GSB :IIIIC ' St-<-llOm I Ihrough JO only ' and Gudan<'t" lIIS3 It-
... . ............ .. S 10 
Nlllhl c"""" whICh",.... dun"" .",. ronl ""nod'S 45 or 6 00 10 
7:25 p."!- ) on Monday ._ WtdDf'Mlay "'ghlS . . ' 1»-1 00 
.I~ o'dodt c.,....,. wtuch 1nO<"1 ..... d Ihr < .... _ 'ons on SoIw ... 
...,. and 10 o'tIodt da_ whoc:h """ only a Tuoooday-
Thunoday lo<1u .... tIOQUO'fI<? ' :_ '10 
a.- whidI mN'C oaIy em W~ RiebL £UmiDaticJas 
will alllrt .1 the .. me lime .. the c:IasI -"- -..nly 
atart. 
Thunoday . M.",h II 
, o'dod! da.urs ""~ l-hou.r <laue which mftI one d tbr 
c ........... on SoIlurday .od' 0' ''''''''' clust's whlch.-
oaIy a TIooeda.Y-Thuncby ftiu ... _ .. . 7 _ .SO 
GSA lilA and 8.. . . . . .. . . .. ... 1.:1 .. 12:11 
I o'c\odt ~_ ~crpI U- whoc:h ..... only • Tuoooday- . 
~ Itdu,.. _ . ... ... ... . . . I! :~:» 
GSa 1l1li . . . . . .. .... . . ...... J tW:10 
iPI ea- whidI _ dun", the rlnl ponod 15 .45 or &:10 10 
1:15 p.m. ) on 1'Iaosiay ._ Thunday lUj!hlS • ""'00 
I o"dodt da.urs _ .- only. T\oftcIay·Thunday i«tu,... 
- . .. ,--~ .tuch rT'M'C't onty on n..,,...g, "tltht E1amtRalKW't5 Will 
st.t1 ., lhr Umf' tlrrM'S &5 lhr ~ M"'SS-toI'tJ ardlnanl) 5Lar1 
at o'C'Iort (' nn!'pC l-tw.Ir ("LL~ ."ic-h rTW"r' (lor .:tI Ih.· 
tot.a. sr5HOM on Satvrda) .M ao oC'itrl ~ _h.,-h u..w 
only I 1\ocooda "..~ Io<1Un" ~ 1 50-9 50 
(;&0.:1111 .. B aDd tIM • B )0 10-12 10 
Matf"'"Up f'uminalim pf"n(ld fer ~ ...... prllllClim t\a,-y-
bt'ftt .pfJf't'I'~ ~ IMr .t"adr"'K" droa"-~ 1% so,.t SO 
Winged Wh eels to see O g ih'ie 
T-.,. ................ . . 
___ ........... broIJtoo ... 
.......... -....~.-.I 
, 0 "d~.~ 
~. ~::::-:-. -~ ...  p.. .. ... .. a-! _nI ~~ ... _
,.,........ '· ~lIIC ".,.,....... .• 
-.... ~..-01 ... 
. --~ ... -.. - .... -~ .. 
......... 







IOLOGNA · IARIECUELOAF 
OUTCH LOAF· PEPPER LOAF 
Eckert's 
Beautjful ~ealll From 
Our Ow n Padd n (E " O U Ile 
SIRLoni STIAI $1.19 lb. 
us ()t();C[ , AIif. 0 ~ ". I h I, 
TOP SIRLOIN STEAl $2.19 Ill. 
[C (RT'S flMOU S COUIiTa, S1fU 
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11 • maln 
Bot n..AJ-..IOd ...... 
I n an rlforl to ,.vr thr 
PaJahaUin ,U«'rnlla movrnwnl 
(rom c:uUaJ*r. comm.&ndo iNdrr 
Y blr Aratat aM Bn,_ Abc:ItlrIi.uak 
Yahya. cunmandn ~ thr Paw.bor 
t::':-K~=-~ ~ Jar-
I ............. UJd lhr .... .-
ICJWftJIfOI to try LC aftr1 an opt'C 
_ IOP- lhr p.oornIiaI by 
thr 7.-.man P.lsunr l....ItwnfWJn 
Armr ... - "' Syno 
I.ft the ~ IDOIWIIW'IIl. I I 
marked thr II", cballfttaf' to 
A..r-Kat' ll ImdenbIp u.acr hr becamr 
lOp IMn to dw piIf"rT1.1la rIlO'o"f'1l'W'nl 
L.1~ '- .lI t)D ot Pa lr,lI n ln r - " 
,. .. nut OI'p.nu.aucrt--C-"~ aJ l 
thr bI)K'bnp ~ \l ~t.rr"n au-hblr"n, 
Ibl ~ f~ ('1.A mplr Othrt 
gt'W1a- a.d\ .b AreUl to AJ "- aUl.h 
orpntz.AlKIn. had nolhtnt: 10 do . ,th 
thr .......... 
n.. oorDDUl.IoirIt' u, •• DO ,"GIft " . to-
...... ) 
""' '('1 YIbar ~~..,. U\ 
lhr SconaLr .. ~ u.- ~ III LIw' 
.tcuw: ~"bI.Jco pu~ ttr JiUb 
)l"Ct~1IIoC'1MnIIU-hr-.~ 
\ &.by. ' . dnnatdt. .1J.q ~ an 
1.tqW~ miLl thr " d.b.btro.D ~ 
Uwl i Wd LD thr ~~ n \'l l •• , 
Ln J anl&n and ~I thr .. ..",.,-n, ...... 
La Lhnr k~ 
n.. WlUI"C"a . ... d A~.1 a.crwd I ... 
rnGol ci Y. l1)" •• drmanch Ubn'auon Army . ha ~ acrftd to ~ thr 11 m&1Il ,currnlla ~ CJl>~thr ~.:;~~ 
T bfo P.IHt aruan lurTnlla 
tnOW'IIM'Gl currtfttJ) I.i ,rouP"i 
locrth«'r undrt Iht' Paltltlnc" 
LIboB ..... OrpJuzabon---lhr PLO-
utIda- thr ...... 011 -.;. "-
Aralat But thr ."'fPJlWI{)(r " oc.r 
and ..ct> ~ crpnua ..... _ All SIll Students 1 
We Wanl Your Business I 
t:lip Ihi sQ-Po n 15%off l 
alHI 'Uti I!el - I 
Mf'iII!'tJJ"I CIW't tJwo W«!d;eft1 In 
();amucua. Sy , ... with ow- Cn'Jtra.I 
Commlllt«' of t h,. ttur r rdill 
FnO'\"rmrnt. Uw I_ u chW'f'. • boo 
~rf'It'd 10 l-u.rb Id'lu l cumm.&ndo 
dla ....... lhr grow". momrntUm 
ror • p<IICOtuI _. ~
thr Arab ItIIlS and bran. tbt iOUI'" 
en .. d. n.. atrM!lPT"l ~ reported 
to han' aulhonud Vahya lo rnakI-
pubUc drnutrwk for drasuc I"t.'icrms 
beftI .ro,. .. II ~ 
Tbt' Pop-.Jt.r Fr ont 10( II'Ir 
Bel~ium expels militant rabbi 
BU o lrip 101r .. hin ll lon 
~ .. I for ~. r(' h 21 ·28 
Abortion 
Information 
(2 12) 2;1440 
.. ...-.- ".- .--P"~-_' ...... --'d tI.- u.- __ ' -.;J 
,.", .. -.. 
....... _ --...at .. ,,..-...- 00"" 
.-.... .... ,=--~ •• -. • 
............... -,Jt" •• ,.... _.~. ___ ... 
... " ... . ... ~.h .,..,. . • ,' 
" 
.. ...-..- -- . 
.. ~......--
""~. .,.. .~' 
.. ... - . -.. ...  ~ ..... 
"'.. _ .. ..... ..- .-, 
+ ~edr~ . Inc 
Ih lll \1. .. , 11 t . 
on anyth ing except items 
now be ing advertized 
or specia.lly promoted . 
WIKEl'S Eat in 8ide 
~ ((.A!aJ,n Yo" ).Iap~ 00l1r ).I"","fj " I'" ' . . ; CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS - EAS< GR AND AVENUE AND SOUTH WALL STREET in "our auto on our patio (r;jl- NEAR BRU SH TOWERS . ~"1C '.,1."~ 
~"""C' 9M4 7~. 'lad S ewiu. A~td 'P~ 
Week Long Special 
59< 
Sp4'("ial End; 
Ff'b, 28. 1971 
Chf'f'l'of' Ru q !f·r 
F rl' nrh Frif' '' 
Coif' ';18" 
';m811 ~ft Drink 
59C 
(plu. lu ) 
( ro ~ r . • prilr . R.R.-... . Ilnn ~r. I .... mon) 
WASKJI<GTON lAP . -~ 
= ="'f"-'!:J m:,...:,:-tWO: 
-1 ....-lud"" " lIw lara_. 
federal ~n ever c.- a&I"eeItG <110.- II)' orpnoud ~." :::T' Gal JaM N ... IdIdI-...-.... 
Aa I ,....wt ~ • ran" maDOt m-
Wn,U,.UOD called " O~raliOft 
~." M prnc:wII • trrr a.t"faUd 
In ,.... lhIit btpn II l' p.m. 
-1 In N .. V ..... a..c:..o. 
"ew on.... ond 8ndc.,..n. C-. 
Mitchel _111 
C4:w1b", arr~lI tn.n ... tar bd 
_ Ia:It 0CItJbrr. MilChril loUd ItS 
peraOftl - lnckHI,ft. tome hilt.-
-~.... ~ :="~·~~:'~r.J~ 
~~ lfiII'_hom 
• rT"8t nrTllftta Mve btnI ~
:::.. ":;u.. ~~.:...~ 
coclcs end Oa",t!'f'ou$ OrulS -
IBNDD ' 
Tbr •• "'"'"7 ,.....r.J _ 0.. 
"'""'" .1Id -.. cI ~ JU 
""U_ "' horaItt, -.boo. IIaIah 
and manjUaM bad ·°M'fiou.sl, 
chuvpIod cInIC 1nIf'" ia _ 
~~ ... !:-:; .~t=~~t. 
Pta~ ond tantanl. Cutn " 
nw-,.... _""ftT ~ .,. 
...... cod~ caikd b) tdlLchdJ 
.n<! BSUO Dtr_ ~_ t: J __ 
•• u 
I n addition 10 Ihr .rr~Ju. . 
Opon..... ..iAt*n tao not"'" 71 __ <I _ 50 .,..- cI 
C"OCalnP, 2IJ pwrwh ~ hbhDb .net 
Z5I pounds d "",nJUllna. ~rK:lllts 
.. Ill ",." pIoced 0.. """" <I 0.. 
,.1"C'OdCt at I lZ..I mllb_ 
Tho ...... _ .110 JOJ".J In 
cool>. II .... ond J$ .. _ .... 
amdaJI .. w. KucbriJ aid 12 CUIt'I • 
-.,c.borued wtnu.- were ~ to 
p1ll ft'Idtntoe upon _"btch to braJe 
lhr rOiL £'"'~ d I.hrm Wft"t" 
pr~br .. 1Il 
Judge. challenge student wMr3 
FLARES 
2 ror 10 - 2 ror 1.5 
le."lo, S1 . S12 
Levi 
Hagg r .\\'ri~hl 
• ALGIERS tAP ~-ACrt'\II anna.I. 
~~I~-U==lU~ 
--at '*1ftC CICIfII.rI:It ~ F'nonch W 
com.pa~ Clpf'ntlQIIJ: In u.. s..tJ." 
I n .nnounc-I~ thf" d l'"Cl~IOfa.. 
P~I Hw.an 8ourDc'Cbronr ... .t 
lbP CO''ft'"mrot .u -a.nc !.I , .... 
C"I"nI IIJlc"r"r"U In lhr 0tJ comparun. 
Tbr 1Ni)« F"1"'t"ftdI fu-tm .,..... thto 
... ....-o.·nrd ELF·Erap I:fUaP and 
thr .. ta~ contl'O&ed ComfWIgnlC' 
.. .....,..-~ 
n.. ~ earn.- at"" • f. I .... ' .. 
ID mak.r prQftN"M III DrtiOl .... UOMb 0"'" Ate-rr-YI • drmand far htghrr ... , 
~ 
, In "a, •• . • outTn ("10). .. I v 
Prn..IdrrIl Gf'Of'C" Parnpctau u, .... ~ 
a .. 1.1"",,,",,1 "turl\ • tuk- r"-,,,"'\ I,.... 
"~ra~ , ncn~ undrt undrf .. I 
oil •• ~1 ~.~ IhI- '''' It 
AltK:.a.. .J~ 10 ~ 1hr 









Last Night Tonight 
Doug CI"k 
g 
The HoI NIlII 
--




CHOPS OL 7S' ROAST &L 68' 
Ltoe 0' L.-. A _ .. C.-y .,.. .... 




A.IMOUI nM AUIOW n .. 
DRESSING SAUCE WIENERS ':C; 48( BOLOGNA ~ st TOMATOES DlJNKS 
.. ·49' 
----
-- ..-CHIKK OL, 88' STEAKS 10~'1°O 
~,..,.~ .....,...., ~a.I_ 










'I _.-... -. ~,.,.. 
--, " ... 
_ ..... .L 
POTATOB 
.... 
59' 79' 29c 19' .-. u... ........ u_ .............. 
--
BREAD COFFEE 
4 '~ 89( ~ 79( 
IIBIIT"S IIBIIT"S 
..... .--"4~1 .5~ 
...... _ ~ 1 _ ..... _.... ...... . _ 
......, '--~ J1 In , ' ..... "--' .... f1 • ." 
......... W1 .,.......,.. 
U_ tIw boll _.-.duals ....ad 
oontt'1Ib.Iw up w SW to. ~an:1 
-..btrac1 aD t!qIA&I alDGUlll f rom 
OWIr I.U. btu. ~ It dJd1lG&~­
Cftd • per .-. '" !lIos, ..... 
lability 
CGrporallClna CDlId f'K'I!tY'C' • Las 
CT"t'dn aD • 1$.- ~lr1buu ... 
prvndJrc It cbd _ ... ...-1 .. per 
..... '" ""'" laS lfatabcy 
It • ,.,. ftf'C.'ftAt) to bf' ...... a.rr a..,... PtrlarlUllCft aft .cf'Iidukd 
t .. ApnJ _ . )b,. 1. '" 7. ard.&' 
RtfRe.na~ .. .0 brctn Wardl 2t 
-n. DybbuIt .. tI .,. aalJr and 
(n.htr ... u'. It.,. 01 lov," •• 
__lIIfIIp_
Ihrtka ...... artd • • .., I R_ 
~ ( __ M,.. _______ \ 
\~/ 
1~. IIG WO, a J .... .. o S.la~ 99( 
.. littl. 
,0.' 010 .. , way at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
H ighwa y 13 - Eo , ' 
Ph 4S7 - 2184 
The one book every couple should 
read before marriage. -
II • ""~fI •• f ~ ",,,,,u .. 1 I I If Ih ,uti 
hu ... h. 110' "J1IC'" d .... _".h ..... - 1,\ 
,''' Ift-; I ,...J ....... u.f rtw \ ~n.'~ I ... , 
I ll ...... ....:1 , .. I,,"-'l 
\ " 11;:~ , .. ., h .. " loe..-n ~1I.n~ ,h .. 
hfW'l lh .. "...t~ ,U ....... "" ... "0- . hot-
• ruunl" ~n.t: 1~: 1 , ._ Itw....... uo ..... 
,1 ... ---,,, .IT _ ....... '...,. ...... " ,If Itw 
__ i.._ IJiI .. n .tIY .J ,M ... I 
'h.--: ..-, ''", . 
\\ ~ h ...... tlt tht . h ....... I·' .... 'u .. , 
...,Lo:nc: .. '"nc: ~t,ro... f,~_ t_,"'"t' 
tIM- ,~ ...... 1ft " , . .. n," ... . .. -
.io-.n I .. .-tl'a:: .he '-~ 'onoc: 'u , ... 
''- ,_ ... _ ... . .. ---
--.... .. ' ... -
"n 'uu' f ... IIftI'''' fOi I" fOUl ( hl'~" 
J.o_,. .. -.,. "' lw-rf" "'It: ,.u ,...dtl .... ·" ... n 
,",uob .. IH .h,\r up , ... J •• e 
II , • ..., , ... ,hud·,nc.I .... ,~ • 
..... ...-dd"'C t'.~ , ... " IWT'CI ,'.",n 
f ... , , ,"" .... " ~ ... . ...... , ... " •• ~~ [ 
" ......,."'C ...... ( h . .. EO C" """"" 'nt ." 
1ol~1-ct' full , .... fa ... ~ \\ ,,1, ...... 
.1'''''''"" 'UT" ,~ ......... __ .h ... ,~ 
,- ,_....--. 1,., . .. ~ . ......... .-.-_ 
""'_ ........ 1"'4_'--. '. 
--,-.... 
r:: 
- . ............... --
.... IIIL •• _ .... _.~ · ' .• fIM-...... ... ___ •
. ~-.. 
, faLu .... .... .J:.» 
~Cid '. \ . 
...... ____ - __ • . l9 . 
IW ____ ·_. ____ .119 
IGA TABlERITE -'- fRESH 
IGA fAllUIlf . ~ 
~ 
;ork CItIets ••••••••••••••• lb.. 
OuIO~ 
Frl.1I P.rk SIISlgl •••••.•• lb .• 
IGA lA.lUIlE - WHOLE 610 a ·lb. A __ 
Frlsh Picnic Pork Roast ••.•. lb .• c 
IG A TA81ElUTE 
Slicld Bacon •••• · ••••••••.. ~· 63c Lb. 
AD l\Ial by 1M pie« 
BoI.,.,.. Ib .49 
7 UP Uncola ._tlS. 
l:~=.·._39' 
~~ ..... ~5I-
..... -....... ::. 
C arlon of 6 . 10 01 Bollin 
( In jftr 
.. 7- plus dqIo.il 
BLACKTOP 
Pink Salmon __ •• 
----
6 Y2 Size Can 
• ••• 4t 
20·oz . BOITlES 
Brooks Catsup _ • _ 
----
3 51,00 _ for 
..... -.... ..;:. 
M.;"..p... ..... :. 
................. Uf 
.................. :-:-Ii IGA 16.oz . Box 
Saltine Crackers ~ _ •••• _ • 1 t 
MRS . TUCKER 'S 
Shortening ••• _ • 
----
• .3(1!~5t 
REG., DRIP or flEC . PERK 
o CoHee •••••• 
----
3Ib.sl.H • _ (an 
CHICKEN OF THE SEA 6 Y2 Size Con5 
Chunk Tuna •• _ • 3 sl'· 
----
•• for 
IGA - " ENRICHED" I . lb . loaves White Bread ____ 
----
• .4forSt 
C"a .... ....--- ~ ...... . . . . . _ .. 
,-;.... .. ,.1.-.,- .. _ .. _ ._. 
-~ - .................... ...... laII LItIIIII· ..... ,-' ....:-0 ,_ c' -- iii ............ ... ... L.' •• 
........ -""'-~ 
............... . . . .. ~7t' 
-Pepsi Cola or 
. Dr. Pepper _ 
FUUQT BOTIl.£S 4 ... s1-
_ .-......... i.~ .... iii.ii. . ...... . 
. --......... .- --- -~ 
-=.:.z - ;-'1_ .. '-l_ .. .. .. ... 
ii·~.·.~ .·.>ai w;..--w.-n-"'~ 
..,.-;s.;,;t ,... .. ... .. '. ~ ........ ........  .-  - -. -- .. - . 
... __ ~ .... .-. w;.;;;~ .. ~..::. , • 
.......... ....... : i~ iii~ .... .. .... :. -------OI-~(ffi)~-
1; ............ .... . : . ... ~ ........ .. :~ Boren's ' . 
y; ...... ......... . ~ . ·1 ... --.. . .... ... ::.ii Foo' dliner 
.. _ ....... ::'i ............. .... · ..• 
~ ......... . ~: ..... '--.. .. .. .. ::Ii-
....., ......... :. w;;... ......... : ... 
................ .' .. ......... ... .. .. ..  .. 
.......... ........ , . .a:.., . .., . ... : .......... :. ;;; 





60. l. OlAND 
LEWIS 'UI( , YlllAOE .All 
1.20 W . • "' .. 
I • • ~ E,,-iIt • F-.-y 2S. 1911 
.-- _../ 
UvilljE in fur 
n..~ ___ ·--'_""Loo""",,",_ 
_ .......  ... -.... ....- .. - .... -
_... __ ott_d .................... 
• s... F ..... odo v.,..,. Pl)-cIulririI. r---------------------__. 
~ ......... ~- .... pnaed ~~ ... ·1 ha\ ear-
tbquoiIco lbo, ."...... Bu, Ibry .... 
Iboro. jus' l>oloo- .... OlIff ...... 
Brabrrrnan utd II Lbud do thr 
~lIftJb hr", MIt:tI 1ft thr WI (WO 
~ ba~ comr beauI.r d r.tw-
Need a job? Check below SEAFOOD NIGHT 
.... . ...... '_ ., .... . 
Frt-if!hl ~I~~C' Ouele'l . to", 
~""J ~!O '" _ Hc-n 
".1 .-. 
EVERY FR IDAY NIGHT 
$ 3.50 " Fo, Ou, S.o Food Plall., .. 





For Rt"'!I("f"\' . , iom 
Ph ...... 442·713' 
on ,h. half sh.1I 
'3.95 
all you can .at 
lqoo 0 PuL 
lI<Tnn 
We Don't Carry "Bad Apples" 
We don't deal with imitations 
I / ~ 
MUSiC CENTER 
ONLY 
True Soul Sounds 
Uk •• 0 MO P.o,1 
Jockson 5 




221 N. Washington 
SALE ON 45,15 & l': . 
., 
Demos win 38 seats, 
Chicago council control 
High school choirs to pa~ 
in Vocal Eruemble Worluhop 
•• u...-.... __ 
l"=:='~?sil:~.;! 
.~ c::ba&r"1Mi. "'~ 
r ....... -' s... v-'~ 
... ....... -........ .. ... -s.......,. ,. .... " 
n. "' .... .. .u twp ac ..... . 
• ,"'~~ .:nd ... ..... -.. 
J . p""f VIII.,......... .... 
;t..~~':s~~~ 
f~ b, .,... tdIoaII 
.-,. 
STEREO TAPES 
Now FOI Th. first Ti.. In 
S ............ Illinois 
ADULT PARTY TAPES 
$4 .. 95ea RATEU@ 
, 
,"alla~~r qM ·r~aUk.,· 01 "Gb/~. 
..... Aa.wU You,. . ........., of SIU' , s.Iutu StAIIbMs . n u.o-n _~ 
one of the ~ horwt ........... 'Of rMil", ,"nNCDOn 01 t'"1 .... n nd 
InI 'Of tW' . In additIOn to thole 'Ot' ,...,1 . s.Autu ~ "- bcNrd 
... rnouftb Q:, ~~ ~. elM JUIt*1 n.w U$I to 15O , Nt 
.". ct.y . (Photo by Fred pt.t." 
Mime off~r class for Sit s tudents 
e. u-... .... _ SonoCe 
A rl"'ft' mut« dau 1m sru 
_ .. Ut..~oadoy"" 
:=~::::::: =.~c:: 
wocauoa per(CJI"1DA~ (ram I &0 t 
P. IlL to tbt .\.rna 
Tbr c:Iaa WlU br hrid In lht 
Dancr Scud»o. 8a.rTac*s.U IT ... ). 
and at1rnda1'lCe' . ,tli br bmu.ed only 
by .~cr A C'OIfft' hour _Ilh 
rd'1"5hmeab w.ll (oOow to ~
t h e' oppor t U DIt) f or ul(orfD41l l 
~ wtlb IDr"t"nbI'n d lhr 
mamr~
l'tw f"\i'ft)(a .,.... . pona.ored b) 
U IWwn.lty eon.o.:.uar. &tid lhr 
Souu-.. Duan 
Unil'n-wl} Hou~", 
101 you down 't nload 
your C'OC'kruacb~ 




Entire stock of dress 
and casual nares 
1970 
OBELISKS 














OPEN 1-4 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. only 
See our new Sprin~ knit&, 
&tripe8- pallern8, 80lid8 
14.00 to 17.s0 
QIartl's 
606 So. lIliDOU Aye. 
arp ting in . Laos' 
dOWll8 6 ':l~;.s; 'eoplel'$ 
. ..... W') - ........ ___ lor .. . ~ Via 
.. DeV ... 
_ ...,- .... .,. ... -
...,. ....... 1 __ -





s-.~ ... __ 
~ tbP ......... empbaIiood tbal CAlA 
..... -...aa . .-ap_ 
all __ bul .. .." ... 10 maU 
... bCftll la"'"-'b <*II"",, 10 """"""",_CAlA_
=,t~~~ 
S o rft' IS I"ftIWI'ed 10 )OIll ttw-
cnql. DrV rift AMi Lrpl caaes 
~~~~brp= 
cia ..... 
H.lf ~ OW cu.a Uw 14al 
~ F'wnclauon r«"ft\'ft an' 
trra .. · lArdU1i cuo. lJ.r\' n a.".1I(1 
--rlD .,..,... " ck.( d)'V I"II:dt lor Ii 
V WI> ~ Iha kud" 
SST cut called uncourageous move 
wNch dalma IGIIW '1'-~ 
MDCamDl'd ~ that n tI 
lauad:a.IlC • ca~ aimed at 
'"'- pubb< . niI .............. 1 
~"'n..~i ... tbP-"" 
=::O:~~dw~ 
~ , __ on ..ny cIoa»on '"' 
w¥hrr ID CODlIftIt' lhr ~m. 
11' omrn·. Lib 10 . Iud ~ 
area IIIr diral .r r virr. 
WOftW"D' a UbenlJOO a l sru lit CG& 
cIuc1Iac • ..,..,. '" auu.t W'GIDIfft La 
lbr CarbcaS.aJ,to afftl t'OIICI'nllDil 
lDI!dic:aI tratmeal 
............. ,or tbP 11V4'.aId 
W .,.....,. will (ot'ID c.a doc:tc. 
pnI_ and tbP n-..lobohC)' cI 
normal)Cl:l UId ~ fer bu1h 
~ and cononoJ 
pnbIomL 
..-. ~ W I1V4' .aid ."., 
W1lI 0III8a't UIIIarmau.. at • UIIbW 1Il 
Ibo li"-"l7 c-.. 1la~ and 
.....-br""-
ANNOUNCING A NEW MENU FOR 
OUR CUSTOMER'S PLEASURE! 
The following dinners are served from 
11 Lm. - 8 p.rn. 
.Char-Broiled Steak Dinners 
• Spaghetti • Sandwiches • Salads 
• C~r-Broiled Hamburgers • Pies 
Open From 11 a. m. . 1 a. rn. Sun-Thurs 
11 a. m . . 2 a. m. Fri-Sat 
Of Course The Famous JIM 'S PIZZAS 
Are Served As Usual From 4 p. m. til Closing Time 
Bud and Schlitz Oft r.p 
rhu,... I. Qu.rte, HI,. 
COiill2l ... line 01 Coc::kUI .. 
-T ..... Is 45e Cocktall .... -
FAST DELIVERY AND CARRY OUT 
CAll 549-3324 
Slt 5. IlUNOIS CAUONDAlE 
.---' -....- . -------.. ...... .. ~ .. .... _too-t ...- __   
,-_ .. u.s.~_ ... ~ .. _ .....--
........... ---- .... toKe _a-.11Ie-
_ ........... a. ..- ...... .--.._ 
... ..... - .............. - . 
f'IoM ~ .... _ u.s. u. ... __ &-. ~ Goa 
-.....-.-- ........... --~ .. ~ ... ... ,.,..-tIIr lM'-"~_~
_ . . ..... _--"- .. 
-. ....... fWd ....... ~ ....... _~s _ 
___ ..... , $ , dial Y _  
... _ .......... _ _ TM .s C ........ iOd " ,d 
lIoowy_and_ r~ "-_ _ _ ""'H~ G.......s ~ .... .-.-.... a.. _,,"  _ 
........ b....:bu'110 _ _ _ "' _ _ 
wae ...aIIob& __ -'" ~ 
_ ' ... bo _ It ..... _ ............ ilia, _ 
,-__ Md tbPaIlwlOW _~ ..................... Ibu\JD 
::,,~. tho ...... ...... S~ ,";.;';:.=.: 
FIdd ..... sui 1_ "-" boN....".".. 
................... hot ~ and ThO' l! .. 1A'd S ... n hu -.. 
~ mo: !..~~ o:.~ ~ ~~ ~ .; :: bosaI 1ft .... ......- ___ cI .... _ ... cI 
~ repwu.. fram ~ ClIP ~ lllI , ... . tr*.n. .,.. ... , lbr K o 
piIati. AId Ebt AS W"O"aIl . "'ft'Y 0. N lfth trai l 
ibaI ciGwD or da.maCtd. but It . . . 
DOl dear t.o. mattt' . 'ftT klfl 
Smor tbt 5o..Itb \ ' lIr'tDarDClolf' tin,,. 
""" ~ .. bopn f ' <b ' . lhr l " 
C4mmand """ -1c<Ic«1 Ihr 
t.a d 11 hri~ I II Lac. . l lb 2S 
"rnrncat:D, lulkd.. I I mu.w Qg .nd 16 
---
Heedqu.artrn !'lob r~ 11 
men' topLrn dalr'a,ftt <XI lhr ' "M1 
rall:leW utr d lhr bor"clft _ lUI LS 
A~ i. 1Jkd 10 "O.Jl1dn:J a n:1 4 m_ 
Commatrl .pdtnlTW"n ..aM:t .... td-
onda~ thr) h.,cI au chh..-mabcm on 
thrf'f:"PCll1.a~ ~mor--ehdllC'l:lptrn 
tu t T'Udd8, and .. ~nn.ct.. , In 
Laca · . 
l ' S Mnhu"tOft ty\y maUlta.u md 
thai no A n:woncaft et'CJUft! curnbal 
fClf'C'ft.<&Aid tftl« La. AtlQM.'" 
Amrnc:sn ~ III ~ and 
tM<d. lne p" ... uoru on Uw , ' wt 
na~ udr <i lhr bor'dc-T ha\T 
<"'On'IIt" u.tdrt" t~ aJihuCb ~ 
f.r I.fJ'WIII ~\ pr~1'T 
Tbr b..r l' S Arm) combat ba..-
a ' QlJ.-nc: Tn . &1, 1\11 \l~~ 
ruc:ht b\ an rnrm, roc:kr-I a t 
~rit S«-,rn l_n lUmm r OC'kC"tJo 
C'f"al:iwd Into lhr bbr. bu t dam.a.tr 
.. rw:t c::a.tioUoA ltJft .C"n' rqxr\I'd I!Jht 
.. Uti DO raLa.lJum I I _ &10 lhr Ctnt 
1'n had bftoo UlrtWd 
TOP 1 ~S', I" Too.. 
"E S~Ll ST ~R~O EQllNl " T 
IIO(.~" . ~I H~R R( " . ",,1'\). 
212 S Il :JNOIS 457-6.56 
1 
r 
for 'Me .gym. 




CGIp'" • . H.a..n n 
Oa\'IIb.c:e lOt, \'U'-.:uu: NlilLar') .. 
~a.. S c.s.. ... " 
~=., ... ~ St C7 
.. ...u ..... 
K_) 5<. ut. 0.-. _ 71 
"""'- ... ClaJk • 
At Hartwick' College 
Boo"", CaiIoc<' C7 . Ouquo ... s: 
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Natloul Collf'tt.a,f' Ab l"-Ic 
~'. NUonaI LOul"'Qil'rrwnl 
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• .. a,ov, M(. ..... , l, L. '''-0''' 
."-'.,- .... ~ 
- . o.,g-V I .« 
;;4.~';-;~ 
Your baM a('('l>Vnl 
eiU I.ao. IIw difJ~ 
GutoIJow from WIDU 
..... ......., ... bal' .... 
r., J ·Sc-_f", 
a ..... 1o.,.1II;IIjon_ 
l-\JlR\ "'IIlU 
~I~ f . \I \" 
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~'" Illi I 
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*-y. 
Wrestlers knock' off 
Sycamores, 18-12 
... t.- .... _ 
o.oty f..,..-....-. ... 
n. SlU ...-Ja.,. ............... jl'. 
Im-n __ 10 • etc.. Wlth • ~lJ 
Yin...,. _ "_em ~
r .. , ........ ~~ -_, ntPl 1ft 
,..., An:ftII. 
Tl>c """...,. broucI>I u.. _T<StJtn 
.......-.I tot-?nd p .... ~. c....... 
.... " I'O<ft1' of ruil..-.. """,,",'_ 
.,th "'"..- • ..-,. .. ,.... Bad Sgt • . 
,u_ ~ ... nd Sonhrm lib ...... 
n.. 500..... pUI tlor ....... ost • ....,. 
__ 1_._- M .. ", 500_ t_. 
W .... ...,. ... ...,. 1st .. , C.orl EIh......-th to 
.... SlI · .n 1M ..... 
n.. rDft'1 dla.J"t ~rt Gat as _""I as 1I. 
flJll>l>ocl ~ .. 1St! ,.mpocI . ... 'o.ft 
" rl) U ...a ,,_ C.or1 lMde al I .. 
_t R"", C"""""""' .... IU 
• ""'"' .... _ n:lII>t _ ." .... K.., 
c ...... WI Indana Suo,.', 1»-
~'rtn" W~ 11-4 
n.. ,}I1«y ~C..-· ,......", to 
11 _ 1.001.... _thP 
..... 
,.. thP U4 pound maldl. SI lT. Sww J ___ up his t1unl YK"I«y '" ._ 
.- with a $-1 cIeasNIII "' ..... "MIry 
"'-n. ..,.. IT .. m"" _ J_' 
_ 10 1-$ and p .... thP 500 ..... thP 
Ioed. W-
n.. ...., d"",'1 last ...... 1st .. , 
C.ry K,.,,- ., Ie. r..- • ~ 
....,....,. _ J,m Ccd; '0 "" thP..-
., H. 
Rodo C..., . """ d....,.,.o f....... 1m 
_I 151 poUnd .. to Iso. pno- thP 
s.r..,. .. N ..... ..,th ...... ho.....-uh 
In' r-r J.('1r. T h "'p"Oft ... tllC'b _a,s 
r""-od b) P .. .,. EQIItri> ....... ,. Q(' 
........ fJI'I-"" Fnod SallC'fw-l. Ii .. 
n.. 500 ..... .- tIwor .... to ~ 
__ SlI " . DGn SIlom", ., Mi ~'" • 
Nonl r...,.. tnumptl ...... 0. ... « I.., 
bfoi'or'f' ls,ll •• It broucb' 1M 
. ,....._ - ... pomts of u.. 
500 .......... ,,~th ..... J toumptl "'"" 0. .. An......, 
Tlw·f-, ~12 mary .. .... .-.-twd 
_1:trft lJJt. yc-a~ . pvtId 
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IM;k~:;;onci ThOU9h.~.: .,...1 
A year In the 'bigs' 
I pidt...r up t .... Clua~o SU ... Ton .... 
Tueoiay .nd ,...ad that Tommy "'cCnt .. 
Isadn' t Slgned a 1li71 contnIct and 
..... n·1 .n 'M Ch.c:aco Wh.~ Sox 
..... JU~ camp. 
Tbal . Dot got ng to .hak.. lip 
_1f. 1I<sh peddlen. n.. Sox tnf<d 
10 wo<tt '" c<: ra.. wt of IN pictU", last 
vsr bu. cuuldn' l Nobody wan"'" h.m. 
McC~w-LJ • flnl ba.Moman and onr at 
thP ,-, (o.lden In bud>all But Ius hll' 
ung .... ....-- ....ached IN poW-nua l 
pred oct.ed. 
Tt..sIy . rot c<:,. ... ··• jab has already 
beftt deqated to C.o .. 100 "'a, by ....... 
Sax """'g« Cloud< Tanner . .. m sorry 
to _ thal .. C<:,., .. IS """ ~ thP (_ 
playon thai r?niain rrom - thP ,_ Sox 
_m. Tbol malt.,. "'" b&ued 
, ..... Sox ba\boy that __ .nd 
I'd CI~ just """"I al1)'t/tinl to ~ 'S 
".,. ... okI and do II "8a", 
I .M,," wanud to play maJOr ~ 
_'l But 10 tbd .. ",db"" .u-
Iuds. I ,ot _ 1 and .. on a "\boy oon-
tel thai bad .... eotnoou. 
It was a ___ (bIT!! In "'" 
" bop" .nd I ..-oyJdn·1 trade II f .. 
anythutc. 
'B'-p~p' 
Ballll" .... ·• J oIvl " Boac" P...-.l1 
__t...,~_thP 
t,rsl • _fOoc plus _ ....... Sea 
Pa",·. """ .- foetd "PI'" clod. 
A I U. hIDf'. I was I1aRfmrI neal 10 
Na,_1 '-II- ,..,_ G .... P ......... 
who aaJd. -( B"",, ' damn. l biftop i of a 
1~ I J.....oot.'lbal f~l 
:0 
P_ ......... ""' ....... txm no. 
,..,. Ia .... CV1 P.-..- . 1>0 aaJd. -B~ 
....,. - , dan' t \IuS """" lam ..-... 
~· P.- ..... .-
P...-<41 a1_ t .. ..., _ .. .....p. 
~ __ ll .. ..-as ........ bal"", 
~ .nd I " ... .tandrng 011 ThP .. fortd ~r1lA. __ ba~ _ _ • 
II/OOd .".,. to pI.ut ,-oouw4f • __ p_ 
I. .... tlJC. 
" 8oo>rr" """"" • I",,. .... trry Ia« , 
<wucbt u.. bell .... k_ "" ID) ~" 
and 0... """ r.o oa/ .. IrrTllary n.. Sao bad • __ m t1a1 ,-.. 
ltd ",. a bnlba. ~ .ufI ~ lOary 
P.-wn.. ,_, J_ J Hor1nl. J 
8u.mank. Jva P U..I o-. . """"n 
~s.-A l .~ . 1 tbf' r-......... had 
, ( 
AMIfl In fuurth plan-
John and Horlt"fl an- ,aU Ihill n 'naln 
fA 1M ioU. n.")" ,"t" au ...... -wd ("\ 4"f") 0fWt 
ladudllll( tAld ... Sg,*y .. _ (I"" ' .... r 
u Sox rtUlnIIg« .... ..--. Two . nd II 
haU IU· • .sOM 1.Il'r . A rlhur A lI)'n 
dum""" tho· ·· 8 ..... · bu . ..... utHu. "'" 
" lr.ct 
n.... brat ...... John bwRht wi brnIhM 
Arthur "00 W)I'fM' peropW .aid ... nltd 10 
mcnrc- lhr r ra nctu.. to .. 1 ..... _'*« 
1 .. 11 . t.y .n Chlaoll'" drcIa ...... brothrt 
JoI\n But lor p ..... -.Ill", ... pm 10 
,...-.mIl .... ...,.... Ed Short. thP man 
rapx>ub" r .. IrTodlng Tom ...... " ...... 
DGn Bufonl Danny ca"" .nd Pdtn 
Cluc:ago·. bt, hill .... last y .. r- ... y. 
Bill Wei .... and Kftl Berry - at ..... from 
thP farm.,....,." So did Lull "per1do 
who .... em h .. __ tour of d,",)' w.lt; 
tho -sc. 
n.. only good trade """'" Short mad<-
tho .... r_ y ......... eettJ,. ",/oSca. 
I horta.lo, Ap.rlclo b.ci (rom 
Balb ......... 
